Madison Gilbert
North Eastern Wyoming
Riding Instruction Offered
Foundation for all disciplines but focused on Eventing, Pony Club and English 4H
classes.
Pony Club rating up to the C2 level and an eventing base competing up to the
preliminary level with horses I brought up through the levels from scratch.

January-July 2016:
Rigorous working student position located in TX under the instruction of a 4* event
rider, Ellen Doughty-Hume.
o Improved both riding and teaching skills.
After returning home I began teaching locally and successfully preparing sale horses.
January– April 2017:
• Working student for Kate Brown, a 4* event rider in Aiken SC.
o Broadened my dressage and sales knowledge.
Recent show records:
o
o
o
o
o

6/10/16 Texas Rose Horse Park HT Prelim 8th place
5/6/16 Green Wood Horse Trials Training 4th place
4/23/16 Holly Hill HT Training 4th place
4/9/16 Pine Hill HT Training 5th place
3/25/16 Meadow Creek Park HT Training 3rd place
Contact: NDR Ranch - https://www.facebook.com/NDRRANCH/
MadisoncGilbert@gmail.com Cell: 734-216-6906

Testimonials:
“Maddy is awesome! She's a great instructor and my young horse and I have improved leaps and bounds (I
think at least �!) since we started taking lessons with her. She is able to come to my house and is super
flexible time wise! I highly recommend her to anyone wanting to improve their riding, learn to jump or who just
needs some help with a young horse!! - Cara Platt “
“Maddy is exceptional. Great instructor with great basics, will give you a great foundation for your riding,
whatever your discipline. We really miss having her here in Texas!! -Ellen Doughty-Hume 4* rider”
“My daughter Betty Ann has been taking lessons from Maddy for a few years. Maddy has helped gain
confidence in jumping which has carried over to many aspects of life. Betty Ann has been successful County
Fair winning All Around Horse 2 years in a row. Maddy not only teaches how to ride but responsible
horsemanship. I highly recommend her to anyone wanting to improve their riding. -Marti Shaeffer”

“For all of you living in the Sheridan and Gillette Wyoming area....I have to tell you how lucky you are
to have Maddy Claire Gilbert to lesson with! I recently considered moving to Gillette and a big
concern was who I would lesson with. I was worried that I would have no support when I purchased
my next mount! (My current mare is 18).
While I was in Aiken SC for a week this past winter I was lucky enough to ride with Maddy twice. Both
lessons were awesome! She figured out both me and my mare's needs and helped us to work out
some things (mostly me!). She also gave me great feedback as to things to work on!
Unfortunately the job opportunity fell through so I will not be moving but I am excited to have a
wonderful trainer to work with over the winter in Aiken!
In short I highly recommend Maddy! Thanks for the help in Aiken!!! BTW...I am currently looking for a
new mare! -Sandy Rybacki”

